
Questions Exodus 7-12 8.1.10 

 

1. 7:7 How old was Moses when he and Aaron spoke to Pharaoh? 

a. 80 b.  83  c.  94 

2. 7:12 What happened when Aaron and the Egyptian magicians threw down their 

rods? 

a. Aaron’s serpent swallowed their rods 

b. Aaron’s serpent swallowed their serpents 

c. Aaron’s rod swallowed their rods. 

3. 7:19 What happened when Aaron stretched his hand over the waters of Egypt? 

a. The waters became blood 

b. The waters parted so dry ground was between walls of water 

c. A great drought began 

4. 7:25 How many days passed after the LORD struck the river? 

a. 5 b. 10  c.  7 

5. 8:3  What would come forth abundantly in beds? 

a. Frogs  b.  bedbugs  c.  teddy bears 

6. 8:10 When did Pharaoh want the frogs to remain in the river only? 

a. At twilight  b.  at midnight c.  tomorrow 

7. 8:14 What happened to the frogs? 

a. A strong west wind blew them into the Red Sea 

b. They hopped in orderly ranks into the wilderness 

c. They gathered them together in heaps, and the land stank. 

8. 8:17 What did the dust of the earth become? 

a. Adam  b.  lice on man and beast  c.  flies 

9. 8:22 What would NOT be in the land of Goshen, to set the LORD’s people apart? 

a. Swarms of flies  b.  lice  c.  frogs 

10. 8:25 After the land of Egypt was corrupted by flies, what did Pharaoh tell Moses 

and Aaron? 

a. Go, ye who are men 

b. Go, sacrifice to your God in the land. 

c. You shall not leave the land. 

11. 8:29 When were the swarms of flies to depart? 

a. Tomorrow b.  at midnight c.  in 3 days 

12. 9:7 How many of the livestock of the Israelites was dead? 

a. Four score  b.  40  c.  not even one 

13. 9:8 Where did Moses find the ashes to scatter that became dust that caused 

boils? 

a. After a burnt offering b.  from the burning bush  c.  from a furnace 

14. 9:19 What would cause every man and every animal left in the field to die? 

a. Boils  b.  hail c.  pestilence 

15. 9:31 Which crops were not struck by the hail? 

a. Flax and barley b.  herbs and trees  c.  wheat and spelt 

 



16. 10:7 Who wanted the men of Israel to leave after Moses told Pharaoh that locust 

would come tomorrow? 

a. Pharaoh b.  Pharaoh’s magicians c.  Pharaoh’s servants 

17. 10:13 What brought the locusts on all the territory of Egypt? 

a. The east wind b.  the west wind c.  Pharaoh’s magicians 

18. 10:23 How many days did nobody rise from his place because of the darkness? 

a. 3 days b.  7 days c.  10 days 

19. 10:26 After Pharaoh said the men and little ones could go, what else did Moses say 

he needed? 

a. The cooks b.  their livestock c.  the Egyptian magicians 

20. 11:4 About midnight, what would happen? 

a. Thunder b.  hail c.  all the firstborn in the land of Egypt would die 

21. 12.3  What was to be taken by every man on the 10th of the month? 

a. A vow  b.  a lamb c.  a plan of action to find stubble 

22. 12:8 What was the menu that night? 

a. manna and quail  

b. roasted lamb, unleavened bread, bitter herbs 

c. Whitt’s barbeque, dessert, soft drink 

23. 12:15 How many days were they to eat unleavened bread? 

a. 3 days b.  7 days c.  10 days 

24. 12:37 How many men of the children of Israel journeyed from Rameses to 

Succoth? 

a. 5,000  b.  about 600,000  c.  100,000 

25. 12: 40 How long did the children of Israel live in Egypt? 

a. 40 years b.  40 months c.  430 years 

 

Spare 12:11 How were they instructed to eat the roasted lamb? 

a. with a belt, sandals, and staff.  And they were to eat in haste 

b. they were to offer first to the priests, then they were to eat. 

c. They were to eat it at the first light of the morning 

 


